
 

The table below is to help you determine if your expenses for clinical rotations travel exceed the PNWU estimate ($4380).  All OMS4 students already have an extra $4380 built into their cost of attendance 

for clinical rotations travel, so we can only consider costs exceeding that estimate.  Do not include expenses that have been covered by PNWU, such as the housing allowance provided by PNWU for core 

rotations occurring more than 50 miles or more than one hour driving distance from where didactics are held OR the gas stipend that may be available should a student decide to drive to/from the rotation 

site that is 50 miles one way or one hour driving distance from didactics (see SharePoint/Clinical Rotation Resources/Site Pages/Reimbursement Requests for more information).  Receipts or online booking 

confirmations are REQUIRED for airfare, lodging/housing, car rental, parking costs, taxi/subway, etc., and MUST show your name and the date(s).  Screenshots without this information will not be accepted.   

There is no reimbursement for meals. 

DO NOT INCLUDE ANY EXPENSES FOR RESIDENCY INTERVIEWS.  For assistance with those expenses, look into the Sallie Mae® Medical Residency and Relocation Loan, designed to meet OMS4 R&R 

costs. 
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* If you wish to have your mileage considered, you must provide a printout of an online map showing the starting address and the ending address, along with miles driven.  Keep in mind that according to 

SharePoint Reimbursement Requests, a “gas stipend may be available should a student decide to drive to/from the rotation site that is 50 miles one way or one hour driving distance from didactics.”  PNWU 

reimbursement is a MUCH better option for you to investigate rather than taking out additional loan. 

2024-25 OMS4 Financial Aid Budget Revision Request for Rotation Expenses 
(Refer to the PNWU Clinical Rotation Resources for rotation requirements and scheduling) 
 

https://www.salliemae.com/student-loans/graduate-student-loans/medical-residency-loan/?searchdef=2200491&k_clickid=a16630f3-d304-4cbf-b78e-123130e3fca2&DTD_CELL=SEMGOLNRGSL174X761273_331852702017_c&ksid=a16630f3-d304-4cbf-b78e-123130e3fca2&ksprof_id=174&ksaffcode=761273&ksdevice=c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI_fedj9L75AIVFNVkCh3dTgrjEAAYASAAEgJuWfD_BwE
https://pnwucom.sharepoint.com/sites/ClinicalRotationResources

